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Store Closed All Day Today on Account of Holiday

The Meier Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise Sale The Meier (& Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise

200 New: Silk Petticoats
$12o5 Values at $645

Multnomah

December

tomorrow's 869th Friday Surprise
announce of famous of

high-gra- de Petticoats
from

York's foremost manufacturers
underskirts, of quality taf-

feta deep accordion-pleate- d

graduated ruffle
niching, Handsomely fin-

ished splendid assortment desirable
colors choose from; greens, blues,

brown, laveder, purple, black.
Every regular $12.50 val-u- e,

choice while they tomorrow,
the

of $6.45
No or Phone Orders Filled Big Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Only 200 of them, remember, better plan to be here bright early if you

The Meier Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise Sale

200 Dozen of Men's Fine Neckwear
50 Values at 25c Each

In the Men's Furnishing Goods Section tomorrow's 869th Friday Surprise Sale, 2400 Men's New Four-in-Han- ds

and Teeks on one-ha- lf their regular new patterns, new silks, dark colorings; immense as-
sortment; four-in-han- are made French or reversible, also fancy lined, dots, figures, stripes, plaids "
and moire silk effects; same lines in all are regular 50c JC

all you want of 25c See window display.

The Meier Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise Sale

3000 Fine Corset Covers

size choose from; stylish the y
33c price,

Box of 6 93 No or phone orders

EMMA

AL-

LOWED TO LEAVE

Bonds Are Not Required and She
Goes fo Seattle and Will

Return to Her Oakland

Mrs. Emma L. Watson, of
tiotorlety, was released from the

of the authorities at 11
morning, pursuant to

the request of Francis J. and
to go on her own recognizance.

She left last
she will weeks visiting:
friends, which she return
to her mother's at

she so taken
when surrendered Bondsman Ben
Sweet ago.

Mrs. Watson was brought here from
Oakland in the custody of Deputy

Kerrigan and
in the County Jail,

on dune convicted of con-
spiring in with the 11--

on 6. 1904, in con-
junction with S. A. D. G.
McKlnley and Dan Tarpley, she
lias never yet been sentenced, and it is

whether she ever
will be. as Mr. has felt satisfied
for sometime that she was used as a
catspaw by Puter and McKinley when
she made the homestead entry
that resulted in her conviction.

In of the fact that the Oregon
State Bar Association has cited
Tanner, Attorneys H. H. Turner, of

and Charles F. Lord, of Port-
land, to before the grievance
ommittee tonight and show cause why

4

For Sale
we one sales

Silk at half their real
value 200 in this lot they come
New of fine

made best
silk with flounce

and wide and 2 rows
made extra full
a of

to tans,
red, navy and

skirt in lot
your last

at phenomenally low
price

Mail

and one

for
sale at price; light and

fold
tecks; values

Buy them at each. big

whence

connection

with

want

Values to $2 at Ea.
A great Surprise Sale of dainty Corset Covers is
to attract scores of women bright and early tomorrow
mz-.nin- .rr A Air Aff;.n -V r M J 5111 VIICI 1115 J All

town to share in --3000 of the prettiest Corset
Covers you saw are to sold at an exceptionally
low price A lot secured the underwear buy-
er on a recent trip to market Nainsooks cam-
brics Hand-embroider- lace embroidery trimmed
effects, blouse fronts Beadings, ribbons insertions,
tucked and trimmed backs Fitted waist bands, all sizes;
great variety Values up to $2.00 each, your Q
choice tomorrow only, at this low price, each

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

The Meier b Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise Sale

1 5,000 Women's Linen Handkerchiefs
35c Values 17c EachBox of 6 for 95c

For tomorrow's 869th Friday Surprise Sale, 15,000 Women's Pure Linen Checked Handkerchiefs, with hemstitched
borders; three different checks to very and in great demand at present
time; regular values; your choice tomorrow only at this extremely each . I C

for cents. mail filled. I

WAT5DN RELEASED

LAND-FRAU- D DEFENDANT
CITY JAIL.

Later
Home.

land-frau- d

cus-
tody Federal
o'clock yesterday

Heney,
allowed

for Seattle night, where
remain several
after will

residence Oakland,
Cal., was rudely

by
nearly three months

Vnited States Marsha
lodred

19, altnough

frauds
Puter, Horace

W.

extremely doubtful
Heney

bogus

view
Judge

Salem,
appear

our

and

silk the

and

the

See

92c
sure

TTV11IUII

wants
ever be

special by
the and

and
and

low

they should not be disbarred, the re-
marks of Mr. Heney on the subject at
the time he made his closing address
to the jury in the Blue Mountain forest
reserve case, possess unusual signifi-
cance. Discussing this feature of the
situation, he said:

"And that brings me to another sug-
gestion. I told you that it is hard to
convict a man of political influence or
of financial standing, and so it is, as
exemplified in this case.

"You see Hopkins upon the stand, a
lawyer, a disgraceto the bar. a Notary
Public and it is disgrace to the admin-
istration of affairs in Oregon if theseNotary Publics are permitted longer to
hold their notarial commissions, who
have testified as .iey have in this case.

"And it Is a disgrace to the State of
Oregon, and the Bar Association of thestate if. W. M. LaForcc, Charles F.
Lord and J. W. Hopkins, and any otherattorneys who have taken this stand
and confessed that they took false andperjured affidavits, knowing them to
be false, are permitted to longer hold a
license, and hold themselves out topractice law in this community, and Ipray God that the powerful influence
of attorneys like Mays and others in-
terested in him will not be sufficientto keep them in the practice."

In the course of an interview at San
Francisco last Sunday, Heney is quoted
as saying that it was his intention toprosecute Hermann and Williamson
jointly in the Blue Mountain case at
the next term of the Federal Court
here.

Inspecting Assessment System.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 19. (Special.)
County Assessor A. T. Laws, accompa-

nied by Deputy Assessor Hugh Ksson, of
Columbia County, were in the city today
and inspected the system of assessing
and listing property that Is' followed by
Assessor Nelson In this county, with a
view to substituting it for the plan that
Is practiced in their county.

0. N. G.

THIRD REGIMENT PRAISED BY
' OFFICERS OF REGULARS.

Army and Navy Journal Comments
on Showing Made by Oregon-ian- s

at American Lake.

That the discipline of the Oregon Na-
tional Guard made a deep impression on
the regular officers during the recent en-
campment at American Lake is shown by
the frequent allusions to the Third Regi-
ment by the Army and Navy Journal, the
recognized authority ,on naval and mili-
tary affairs. In its issue of September 8
It says:

"Much commendation and tribute has
been paid the guardsmen by the regulars,
which has been of much gratification to
them. An exceptionally fine 'esprit de
corps' exists among the Oregonians. Even
after the long hikes, the guardsmen suf-
fered no evil results, and might be seen
in the evening skylarking and chatting
around their campfirea.

"The militia has proven beyond doubt
its adaptability to campaigning, and has
shown plenty of nerve In bearing the
hardships of camp life.

"The Second Brigade was under com-
mand of Colonel C. U. Gantenbein, of. the
Third Oregon. He has been the only mi-
litia commander yet assigned to the com-
mand of a brigade.

"No real battle occurred, the idea being
that the retreating army retire with as
few lost as possible from the action of
the enemy's cavalry. This was considered
to be the most Instructive and profitable
problem since the maneuvers commenced.

"The Third Oregon was the largest mi-
litia, regiment here. The Washinatona

Sale

6000 Yds. Embroidery flouncing
4 12 --Yard Strips, Values to $6, at $1.34 Strip
6-Y- ard Strips, Values to $7.00, at $1.79 Strip
634-Ya- rd Strips, Values to $9, at $1.98 Strip
Another marvelous offering of fine Embroideries will attract the usual
throng of early buyers to the store tomorrow 6000 yards of magnifi-

cent embroidery flouncings at wonderfully low prices Three great lots
for your choosing A surprise sale bargain no woman can afford to miss.
Fine quality Swiss and cambrics 10 to 22 inches wide... in very

"
handsome

T

floral, scroll and openwork designs All clean, new, fresh merchandise
for waists, skirts, undermnslins and children's wear Only 6000 yards all
told; it probably won't last more than hour or two, so if you want
to share in this bargain you had better plan to be here at 8 o'clock sharp

42-Yar- d Strips, Values to $6, atlTl .34 Strip
6-Y- ard Strips, Values up to $7, at $1.79 Strip

Yard Strips, Values to $9, at $ 1 .98 Strip

iillllIiiBil.q

Great Sale of 5000 Linen Scarfs and Squares
75c-$- l .00 Values 42c 50c-75- c Values 23c
For tomorrow's 869th Friday Surprise Sale, 5000 Linen Scarfs 'and Squares to he sold at phenomenally low prices; an article every housewife

can always find use for; two immense lots; wonderful values, as follows Take advantage:
Lot 1 Linen Scarfs and Squares, hemstitched, assorted styles, attractive designs; sizes 30x30-inc- h and 18x54-inc- h pieces, selling regu- - A

larly at 75c and $1.00 each; your choice tomorrow only at this exceptionally low price, each . . . . .HhswC
Lot 2 Hemstitched Linen Center Pieces and Tray Cloths, assorted styles, large variety; sizes 18xlS-inc- h and 24x24-inc- h and 18x27-inc- h Tif

pieces, selling regularly at 50c and 75c each; your choice tomorrow at this unusually low price, each

$8
The Meier (l& Frank Store's 869th Friday Surprise Sale

DO Lace Curtains $4.95 a Pair
A great Surprise-Sal-e bargain for the housewife 500 pairs of high-cla- ss

Lace Curtains at half their value All new, desirable styles in
Real Arabian, Cluny and Renaissance styles, all made on superior
quality French nets newest and best designs in grand variety Insert-in- gs

and edges, full size, 50 inches wide by three yards long, cur-

tains that will please the most particular housekeeper and of a quality
good enough to grace the handsomest home
Regular $7.50 and $8 values Your choice to-- O v
morrow only at this low price, pair (Third Floor)

No Mail or Phone Orders Filled for These Curtains

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials and
Workmanship and Lowest Prices Guaranteed Expert Drapers Ready

to Serve You New Ideas for Furnishing Estimates Cheerfully

Given Don't Buy Shades, Curtains or Draperies till you have seen us

For 869th Sale our of high grade Veils and Hat 750 of them, secured from a
at an low price ; for veils, hat neck etc., etc. They are

21-- 3 and 2 3-- 4 yard made of fine silk voile; a pretty and borders an cf a
of white, light blue, navy, black, tan, green, old rose, Cj 1 1

plum grays, etc.; $5.00 and $5.50 on sale at this low price, each p I 1 J
See No mail or orders filled. Come early

came next. While Idaho sent the smallest
four being un-

able to attend."
In its issue of 1 the Army

and Navy Journal had these comments on
the subject:

"There was especially fine, 'esprit de
corps' shown by the Colonel
Gantenbein has just cause to be proud of
his regiment during the maneuvers at
Camp Tacoma, for the men worked,
marched and in excellent
form."

PRACTICAL MINING.

A course in mining and
assaying will be offered in the evening
Institute of the Young Men's Christian

Monday even-
ing, 24.

It is the aim of those in charge of
the course to treat of mining,

and in a
practical manner. So far as possible,
the student will be given an

to do the work as it is done in
the mines, mills and reduction works.
This is being equipped

with
and some features will be treated in
connection with the large mining and
assaying plant of the Garvin Cyanide

Co.
The course will Include

occurrence and methods of mining,
treatment and assaying

of gold, silver, copper, lead, iron, coal,
tin,- - zinc and with some attention to
common clays, nickel, cobalt clays and
other materials which are found in
large all along the Pacific
Coast.

Roll at
Or., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) The enrollment of students at
the college tonight is 531, as against
467 on the same day last year, an in-
crease oi it, or nearly 14 per cent.

THE MEIER & FRANK STORE'S FRIDAY SURPRISE

and $5.50 Automobile Veils and
Hat Drapes on Sale Tomorrow at

tomorrow's Friday Surprise greatest offering Drapes, leading im-

porting house, unusually high-cla- ss merchandise suitable automobiling scarfs,
lengths, quality serviceable material, striped hemstitched complete as-

sortment desirable colorings, brown, lavender, champagne, garnet, cardinal,
regular values, phenomenally

Fifth-stre- et window display. phone tomorrow.

representation, companies

September

Oregonians.

maneuvered

practical

Association, beginning
September

metal-
lurgy assaying thoroughly

oppor-
tunity

department ac-
cordingly appliances

Extraction
geological

metallurgical

quantities

Growing Corvallls.
CORVALLIS,

869th SALE

drapes,

TELLS OF LAND OF GOLD

JACK HARE ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER ALASKA MINES.

Is Now Developing Rich Hydraulic
Proposition In the Kougarok

River Placer District.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hare, of Alaska,
passed through Portland yesterday en
route to New York by way of Cali-
fornia. Mr. Hare gives glowing ac-

counts of the wonderful development
of Alaska's mineral resources the past
season and places the gold production
for this year at 112,000,000.

"When one considers that there is
only one hydraulic proposition work-
ing up there, this is .pretty good," he
said, "and it is only a drop in the
bucket to what may be expected in
future seasons."

Mr. Hare is just completing a big
tunnel proposition in the Kougarok
River district, which is the only thing
of the kind yet attempted in Alaska.
This tunnel drains a big loop of the
river and furnishes an immense sup-
ply of water for a storage reservoir,
which will be used in hydraulic min-
ing. The water coming through the
tunnel Is pumped to the elevation of
the reservoir, some 300 feet, by Its own
pressure, thus saving a vast amount
of fuel, which is worth almost its
weight in gold in the interior districts.

"The Nome & Arctic Railroad, which
is cutting the Sawtooth Ridge, is sur-
veyed right over my property," he
stated, "and I have been asked for six
miles right of way for this road. This
will enable me to place freight on my

M".,s-k'':.-.- v

property for only $50 per ton, where it
now costs many times that amount.

"I have been in every mining camp
'

in the country," he continued, "and
there has never been anything to
equal what we have in Alaska. Of
course, I am especially enthusiastic
about Kougarok, as I have' had such
phenomenal luck there. Compare it
with California gravel propositions or
those of other placer states where
miners think 20 cents per yard good
pay- -

"In the whole six miles of my Kou-
garok property, the superintendent
averaged the ground at $2.00 . per
square yard, and for miles along this
property men are shoveling in and
making $15 per day."

Mr. Hare is very proud of his tunnel,
and declares it is now his turn to laugh
at those who tried to discourage him
in his undertaking. "They said it
couldn't be done," he laughed, "but I
was able to show them differently, and
this year, a dry season, none of the
ditch fellows had any water, but I
was plentifully supplied and always
will be. You can't mine .in Alaska
without water and I have the water
and the rich properties, too."

Ronald Amundsen, the successful

Arctic explorer, came out on the boat
with Mr. and Mrs. Hare, and they de-
scribe him as of very modest and re-
tiring personality. No one was able toget any information from him abouthis disqpvery of Pas-sage, it evidently being his determin-
ation to relate the facts to his Govern-ment before .giving it to the world.Captain Amundsen is now at Sitka.

Locating the Dividing Line.
OREGON CITY, Or., Sept. 19. (Spe-

cial.) S. A. D. Hungate and Byron B.
Herrick, Jr., County Surveyors of
Clackamas nnd Marion Counties, lefttoday for the source of Butte Creek
above Scott's Mills, definitely to estab-
lish the boundary line between the two
counties. Changes in the boundary
have resulted in the source of Butte
Creek and on account of which the lo-

cation of promising mining property,
now being developed, s a subject fordispute as to which county the property
really belongs.

Milwaukie Country Club.
Eastern and California races. Take Sell-wo- od

or Oregon City car, starting from
First and Alder streets.

Save a quantity of coin and gain a quality of tone -- We save you a.

hundred dollars or mere, on the purchase of a piano and in doing so we
give you as fine a tone as ever vibrates from sounding board.

The Reed -- French Piano
A Wholesale Piano House In the Wholesale DIs-trlc- t.

Sixth and Burnslde


